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Make New Rich Blood!

I ITEM* OF ISTBKEST.- Hints for the Home.The Old Home.
toil l> wool », snuNu, HAiiK „

Tilt; LLMHLII, LATH.-, c’.v 
NED LOBHTEH.S, MAI KEls- ' 

EL, FROZEN KISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Bent price# for all Hhipmcnt-,

Write fully for Quotation*

U. It
Rain voter end *y*fp will remove Vee Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12 

Badtine greace from waaliable fabric-.
Put salt in water to prevent Week 

calicoes from fading when they are wash -

In the tniet*wk>v« »<
I rtapd If ike garde* door,

And gaze on Ibe oW, old bome^*wd,
So cherished and loved of yore,

But the ivy now w twining
Untrained o‘a aindow and will ; 

Ard no more the voice of the children 
I» echoing through the hall.

Through yean of pain and sorrow, 
Since firet I had to part,

The thought of the dear old home-tea l 
Hat lingered around mv he ri ;

The poieb embowered with row*,
The gabU*' drooping eves,

And the cougs of hud* at twilight 
Amid the oi chard leave*.

Minard’e Liniment enrea Barns, etc.

The Dufferin gold mine at Salmon 
| Hiver, has been sold at auction for $141,-ed.

A little borax put into the water in ; 
which scarlet napkins and red-boidered 
towels are tn Le washed will prevent 
them from fading.

To take ink ont of linen, dip the ink- 
spot into pure melted tallow, then wash 
ont the tallow and the ink will come eut 
with it. This u unfailing.

Kerosene will make tin tea-kettles as 
bright as new. Saturate a woollen rag 
»wd rub with it. It will also remove 
stains from varnished furniture.

When silk has lost its glose and becomes 
limpsy it may be regional by sponging 
with a solution of half an ounce of gum 
tragacanth in a pint of hot water.

To cleanse pie plates that have long 
been used for baking, put them in a large 
kettle of cold water and throw on them 
a few hot ashes or cinders, and let them 
boil for an hour.

AJnm water is used by many for frost
ed feet. Soak the feet for half an boor 
in a strong, hot solution of alum water, 
and if one application is not enough, 
two certainly will be.

The Connection* house has passed a 
bill prohibiting the use of tobacco for 
smoking by miners under 16.

President Harrison has nominated F. 
D. Grant for the Australian mission and 
John C. New, of Indiana, as consul- 
general in London.

Cleanse the scalp from scurf and dand
ruff ; keep the hair soft end of a natural 
color by the use of Hall’s Vegetable 
Siciliian Hair Ren ewer.

Scott Act Inspector Case, of Cumber
land County, has had 18 cases within the 
I&et fortnight, of which, up to the 15th 
inst, six bad been convicted.

Five hundred people from Quebec 
province will leave Montieal next Mon
day to settle in the Northwest. These 
will be shortly followed by 200 more.

HAT HEW A Y &(.'<)„
General Commission Merchant*,ft aa Central Wharf Bo«on.

Trade,Member» of the ilonni .,f 
Corn ami Mechanic*» Kx I n:

*AKlM®
POWDER

'K*«.

And the forms of those who loved me 
In the happy chiMbvod tears 

Appear at the dusky window* 
Through vidondimmed *llb

I hear their voices calling 
From the thadore far away,

And I stretch my arms toward them 
In the gloom of twilight gray.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMI'OKTKH AND DEALER IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICM
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND KOAl'S, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jk'w. 

ELt.EBY, ETC. ETC

Wc.lfvill,., N. s.

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.
But only the-night winds answer 

At I ciy through the dismal ei; ; 
And only the mint wist* swoopb'g 

Fiprn the darkness of its lair 
Vet still the voice of my childhood 

I- calling from far away 
And the faces of those who love m 

.Siniie through the shadows gray.

Absolutely Pure. We again offer, for the

Eleventh Reason 1
our celebrated

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousand# that

A marvel ofThis powder never varies, 
parity, strength and wholesomenesa 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold In competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or pboapbatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powdkb 
Co„ 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

Main Street,

“CERES” Superphosphate
(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate I
BONK W£jgo’lUIW BOSE,

nit. NOHTOS’N SmitiiijfMKmitj;DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERThe government of Newfoundland has 
concurred in the suggestion of the Do
minion Government that no more lic- 

will be issued to American fisher-

Food for Poultry.
The best fjod u the cheapest, but ibis 

h not necessarily the most expensive. 
Buy the best <pul»y and buy it judi 
ciously. Tt it the poorest economy to 

Fowl» tliouM

Put up from the recapee of an old e x
perienced doctor of forty year» proetice 
in the United State# has made more 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boil#, Pimple#, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Couche, wheu tir»t attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint», than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

GROUND BONEthe "WITNESS”
FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

A copy of the $120,009 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to even- old or 
new subscribe! remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Pier can, - $3 25
Weekly ” ” ” - $1 25
The Nobthebn Mekkengeb, only 30 

cents pet annual, published fortnightly. 
The Ixmt illustiated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting end ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day -tcbooL dfciiiing a good paner for 
distribution, send for eamples ana rates.

Agent# wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copie# supplied free.

JOHN IXX7GALL & SONS, 
PuhLMHEB»,

MONTREAL.

A Happy Reply.
men under the rrujdru vivendi. SrneU. A Bell, Proprietor*. 

Chsmigal Fkbtilizkb Works,
[26—4 mot.]

Mr# Stan lion ma/Ie a happy leply to a 
criticism aa follows :— Gloucester fishermen are earnestly ad- 

SLe came down to the pallor of her vocaling a new course for ocean steamer#, 
hotel one morning ; a number of ladies thus avoiding the fishing grounds on the 
were present, and one of them said : Grand Banks^where life has not infre- 
“We attended your convention Uet even - quently been sacrificwl by collision#.

'"to answer to MnaBUnton'e eM,ui,y. V‘" ‘"g ^e Mood, .timnleting

the appetite, and invigorating the system 
in the Spring and early Hammer, Ayer’s 
SersapariHa is unsurpassed. Be sure 
you get Ayer’s Santa pi il la and no other > 
else the result may Ire anything but satis-

feed damaged grains, 
be fed tarife dajly. Foi break fa»t 
third meal, two-thirds shorts mixed with 

hot water. Add boiled potatoes or any 
vegetable yoe may have, ai.d feed when 
the mixture becomes initially cool. In 
mixing foods nee just water enough 
to be absorbed and no more. It is a 
great mistake to use too much waiei 
Soppy food does more harm tb-n g'/od. 
Supper shout! coudst of whole grains, 
such as oats, wheat, barley, buckwheat^ 
etc, with an occasional feeding of corn. 
The latter is too fattening to be used 
daily. Sunflower seed, if raised on the 
premises, is beneficial to health and 
feather and also a valuable egg food, but 
the high price which it bring* in the 
market renders it too expensive fiur com-

VV IT 11 HYPOPHOSVIIITKSHalifax, N. 8.

Will cure you a Cough, V Rron. 
chilis, or other Lung Troubli*.

Ah an EMULSION it i.
Harrison’s Excelsior Dyes !
Are the best Dyes made and will dye 
more than any dyes used, package for 
package, and are fast taking the place 
of all other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing and anything. Sold by all first- 
class Druggists and Grocer# at only 8 
cents per package, ask for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by 
C. Harrison * Co., Cambridge, Kings 
Co., N. 8.

G. W. WOODWORTH,
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kent ville, N. 8.

un* nr pass
ed. For Scrofula, G.u ral D.hility, 
Loss of vigor, &e, it it um-.judjnl,
being made

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do vou no good, but a»k for Dr Nor
ton’# Rfood Purifier,and increase the dose 
as it suite the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For mil by all druygüt» antl dealer» in 
medicine.

“How did you like it?” the lady replied 
that they bad enjoyed it very much, but 
shrank from the idea of a woman being 
exposed on a public platform. Then 
Mrs Stanton said : I came in beio rath- r 
late last night, I take pleasure in teeing 
«Unciog ; 1 enjoy the harmony Utwt.i, Iter. F, McNab, of Newport liar made 
munie and dauaog. I .at belt a little a ifio.t iiijj.urtai.t ducovery of dark red 
wliiie, and I saw you ladite with yuut marble at Walton, in Hants county.

necked drew* and Late arm., danc H,,.ciment sent to New York Imre ei- 
iog and wbiiling around, in the arm» of cited the admiration of architect» and 
gentlemen to whom you ha/1 jiutt/een builder» in that city, 
introduced and 1 thought you b rribiy 
exposed. 1 should have ehrank fiom 
that. You were more then we i IUKli“1 frofeadon ha» highly reeom-
[/I0[,eily dre-ted un a |,latf/,rm. Mr. I ,ut'*ded I'cmitit'a Emclmon or Con 

Bunion a»ka where ia a woman the mon Un* On. with llmraonnuna for
of vigor, loss of brain power, lack of

Of Cod Liver Oil.
For Luck of Energy, N. i vousiicm, 

Paralysis, Loss of Brain Power, it in 
highly reconnut ndud, being combined

With Hypophosphites.
As a tonic for Children, li.r Invalids 

recovering from sickm sh, l -r Women 
who arc’iiurniiig, it in of the greatest 
Value. Sold by all dealtru.

S»

Apple Trees !“Dairy JPrince.”
Hr own llrolliris «V < <>.,

DiugginlM, Halil,ix, N S.
For Pmcnt Full or 

Npriiig of 1**11.
10,000 home-grown American root

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purpose#, for 
the sum of fl, at time of service, 

PEDiriBBi $
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

21 st, 1887. and was tired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” i# out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56^hi per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 1 jib on hay. “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for f too to Page Bro#,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generation# for their ex- 
tiaoidinary milk producing qualities.

C. W- Fiteh,

Fresh water should be given daily, also 
*ouz and sweet milk. Fi»b head-, will 
help eggs along wonderfully, while I/eef 
scrap#, crushed bone*, oyster shells and 
charcoal should he of easy acce** at any 
time. Place all food and drink in the 
shade, entirely from the sun’s ia>*. Do 
not have a lot of sour food laying around 
in the pen# ; give the hew all they will 
eat up dean and no more. Sulphur is 
an Important item in the production of 
eggs and growth of feather. À liahdful 
to a pail of soft food three time# a week 
will materially assist Biddy in paying 
hei way. Green 1pod is alwolutely 
pfcffmyy ip the winter for the pro
duction of eggs, and should consist of 
steamed clover or rowen caLinage, Ivti uw 
Ac. A very good way to combine green 
food and exercise is to suspend a cahl/age 
or lettu<^ head from the loof by mean* 
of a cord tied to the loot just high 
enough to place it out of their leach. 
They will jump for it and the desired end 
is attained.—Ayricullurut.

If is Highly Recommended.—The

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLD HA1MN KNN !
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 815.00.

grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Gravensteins, Wealthy and 
oilier first class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

exposed, walking to the polls with her,” 
husband, in a street drev, or whirling in ‘ ue*Wr» f nfcra 1 debility, scrofula, nerv- 
the arms of some other man, in fuil Ull p**-*fjr«s and for women who are

nuiting,

THE GREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

room c/yfttume.

Ttii-ie i- a hitter fight between the 
! Iufiior dealer* and tempérant people at 

A |,hj»idan ta,» that he ha. tituiul ! Kj-ritighill. Three liquor dealer» have 

the subject very carefully aurl wa, cult- j ..aippet. Three are in jail awaiting trial, 
vtticed that it would he well brevet, Four hundrel dollar, wea .iibsciibeB in 
hou.. to k«|. it» own fire evlinguiiher. i wo day, t„ continue the contct.
.11/i it c/yuhi i/e cadly dol.e. It would 
ceitainly \m invaluable to |>ers<>n* living 
in the country and far removed even 
from neighbor*. The doctor then told 
me that he would give me the exact ie- 
ceipt now used in the fire extinguishei* 

being offered for sale. 7'.<ke twenty 
pounds of commrm salt and ten pound# 
of oal ammonia/; (uuiiate of amonia, io 
he 1 a/1 at any druggi-i >, and disolve in 
seven gallons of water'. Whu.dioivedl A from the old c/, un try living
It can l,c holtl.d and be,/. each toon. t“ SI',»"K1,«11. -'-d wboee ac-,uaietance 
of the hou», to i* need in oi an | “,u't Uv“ 1,ee“ *liKht> »H-
etuergein-y. in ca^ of lire occutino w.e ! ■‘‘f w,ll‘ a “rtai" -ilkman the

or two l.,ttl«. dtO'tld l/e itou.ediat. ly ,IW A‘> lbere «eouincl.
thrown with force into tW burning nlar, ’J" ^ ** "'ilk ofler *•*»'»-

mg all night.” So say» the New».

Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 
“Jumbo”, variety, very large arid pro 
lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries, &c., to 
order. Intending purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed in prices and quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agents

A Simple Fire Extinguisher.

IMPORTERS AND DEALEB» IN

TEAS,COFFEES 1
—AND—

SUGARS.X Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It 15 1* A I It KIM
—BY—

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.191 Barrington St Halifax.
hiJjy ; licit, V7C gyvo Lot Cutorto, 

V7Lcn ehe «%-,
V/Rco it* Let
WTa

Valuable Testimonials.Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—»$«, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLfjNG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c, 
GUNPOWDER -40e, S°Ci 6oc, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG UYStJN—3cc, 40c, 50c, 6oc, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

- r l‘UA, ebo cried for CasUrla,
- Mi##, aba dang toCseUmis,

'» ~lùtu*,tàu>3ftrt tom Cseteria,
8. C. Moore,

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 41b, ’88 2 mo.
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intendipg using 
dyes and want to be eure of getting 
good reliable dyee ;—

rtinned have used and 
sold all kinds of aye#, but have found 
none near so good as the "Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly #ay that 
the ‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye< 
that can he used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing.
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and
they are so simple to use that any child TT1ÇS
can use them ; and are economical, U JEvXj9
brilliant and durable colors _

Mis S Morse, Berwick, N 8 diOl6X*âi.

Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S «% •
Mn, L Mane Su.net.et, N S Dl9>X*X*h06£l.
Mis J W Beckwith, general store, 7

Bridgetown, N S I CrAlMpfl,
Mrstialc//m, Lawrericetown, N S ^

Mn.O WSt.me,gen’l .lure Why, N H RheUmatlSm,
Mm Beardsley, Berwick, NS • —^ "
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- JLdilH6 BdiCk

Iwrville, N H ^ . 7
Mm R Woodward, Weston. N 8 SD1?511IIK

w,t„!,Nrbl!tneral k,,,k Stiff Joints
Mr,T Smith, Charlottetown. PEI I « . .

Mr# “ii^tüTs1 N 8 Sudden Colds,
Mrs A Weltun, King.tun, N S [26 3ml. SOV© ThPORt

................................ Ask your Druggis or Grocer for If

J.F. LIEIt BIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

SÉirHmall articles SILVER P L A T Kl)

We the unde
ORANGE PEKOE—60c

How Lincoln Signed the Pledge.

We have a pleasant rucount of Lin
coln signing the pledge. A pernoi.-al 
friend of Mr Jincoln told Un Ljcy 
Itider Meyer, Preddeni of the Chicago Mi- so a# 
tionarj- Tiaining school, tliat Old Uncle
/oka, as be wa«callwi, an itinerate tom- ,,
perance lecturer in southern Riiuoi» neai- RRH CATABBH AL DEAFNESS, “ * '‘Uor '
ly two generations ago, on one vccation HAY FEV * U 1 ,fe^ !*>** ******* that l have
9 » . • 1 , j A NEW HOME TREATMENT a P^titive reruedy for the above name/1*■*“«“ *“ S«rt,n, .... ..... ......*"/,,hat *••»«. % i-» 'i»dy U« thuumnd. of
prol/ably mi the #cfc/>ol hou*e, otf.;i< d the these dir/.a^i A are c/mlagiou#, or that they j ,,0l'felc** have l/een peiioanently
temj/eiance ple/lge, a» was hi/ eu-iom, j -'-re due to the pie»en/>: of jjvii.g paiMh.-» * *hall be gla/1 to send two bottles
at tbedow of the lueali.it/ ■ win lenbun 10 tlle «««** ........Inane of the anil 1 *"? •«"«*/ »«** •" any nf yuur read
-,all i.„v riWLla..,,i , ,i r ' custnehian too'.-*. Microscoon ,. l ' have consumption if they will*5' ; j. T n 10U l: ....... ' • howeve., In,,,, „,L K a #«* K«|.re» and I-. O. ..Lire»»
WftrA and ague.) h.» name. Ye.,,, afler : .he ,e»„lt i» that a ,i„.|,le l anedy lia U«|.eelf»Uy, Dm T A SwrCUlt, 
when he had come lo ,-ieal i. i,..v.„. ' l«e« foin.ulaled whereby caianl., ea 37 Yongeatreet. Toronto Out 
Abraham Lincoln, meeting Unci.-John ,arr'*al u-.-ati;- -• nnd hay f- v-.i an.- i,*;;
said to him : “1 owe more to you than ma,K'ul*>' ' in from one to tfj/«r« ! Prolwanr Glover says he know# sorne- 
to almost any one else of whom I can ; parent oft!7^.,^k o’ff ' !bh,Kek>»1 «*»>»»«• When he was mak- 

think, for if 1 had not signed the pledge catanbal di-ebarge* peculiar lo lemnl'l1 ,:iay al ^kirk, N. W. T., he and 
with you in my/ear# of youthful temp. ^ wliii/.-y thi-. leinedy i# » specific. > ! -hm Poinh and Joe Punch’s sister caught 
lotion, I might have gone the way ih.ii Pa'“l',”‘-1 ‘-xpléi/di g i*i# new tieam-.ni ! a fi*h in the Red River that took thirteen 
the majority of mv old comrade* have D/xr/.v &«/! . hor.^j to pull out. and taking it
gone, which end, in a drunkard’, d,,- U, (Taparla, ...... “ j1hrwer-d the nvereig^t feel.

and a drunkard’s grave.” . --------------
Hi* conduct when recMyingnolilieatinn x from catarriial tioiihlo should

ufhi.wo.iu.ti/mtutha prLidaouy i. ;. U*ak.va.

pait of history, A friend, knowing tliai * 
he never kept wine in hi^ hyu>v and, j
thinking it an necearil) on A cunous paper hy an English organist
so great au oç^Mton, bad v/ine in « eadi, 0,1 ,h 8i’eeth” a~*rls that
new to present to the committee who ja fifth and octave or
^nn*lljr popflwJ Lincyln of his nomm- Ui“l 1 ’ a d°K or fourth »
at ion. But Mr Lincoln quietly set it ® donkey bray# in a perfect octave; a

horse neighs in a descent on the chro
matic rcale Each person ha# hi# funds- 
mental key, in which he generally speak*, 
but which he often transposes in sym. 
pathy with other voice#, or when he is 
excited. This is getting it down fine.

W, Sc A. Railway.tce

Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangement.—IftftO.

to/ break them, ai d the firf- will 
certainly be extiflguUhed. coffki:s,

JAMAICA—2oc, 25c, 30c, 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

I An an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail *

Sugar at Actual Coat.
COFFEES—FRKSIl ROASTED AND 

CROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

Consumption 8steely Cubei>.

—40c.

Ai in! Kx|>. 

8| Daily. 

A. M A. it. T M.
1 « oil 1 10

fi 5 *' 18
! 7 6fi 2
j If 00 3 37

020 3 55
I 0 35 I 05

4 47
5 00 
5 OH 
5 18

1 5 20
5 14

! 01 n
j 7 35

j 4 10 j H 10

GOING K48T.
! Daily. !’i’ T

Annapolis Le’w 
Bridgutown " 
Middleton 11 
Aylesford " i 
Berwick " 
Watcrville ” 
Kentville ” 
Port William# ' 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pre » 
Avonport » 
Hantsport " 
Windsor *’ 
Windsf/i June " 
Halitax arrive

14
'28
42
47
30
60 5 40 110 1 

U 00 ’ll 1" 
0 10 II 10
6 25 1 I 32
0 40 11 4 i
0 58 1 2 05
7 SO 12 35

10 00 3 2 3
10 45

64
0(1
69
72
77
84

110
130

Exp. IaccIii .4cun 
Daily MWF .Lily.

GOING WKKT
I c. c. RjlJII ADDS A Co.

Vente,-—My horse wa# so afHicte<l with 
«lUternper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applving MINA RIPS LINIMENT out- 
ward I y cured him.
Feb., 1887.

A. M
7 00 
7 40 
u 00 
0 22 
0 35 
0 44 
0 64 

10 00 
10 30

Getting It Down Fine.
« in
7 15 

10 05 
10 37
10 66 j (1 21
11 to
11 25 
11 35 
1-2 25 

1 02 
1 17

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor >•
63 Hantsport •» 

Avonport »»
61 Grand Pre »'
64 Wolfville 
60 Port William#”
71 Kentville »
80 Watervdle ’»
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford "I U 2|

102 Middleton " i j j no 
I D< Bridgetown ” 12 4?
130 Annapolis Ar’ve,

2 3'

jg
ETT8, EPILEPSY or 

PALLIEO MOKHE8S,
All/» loo* stodr. 1 wasBAirr my remedy to 
pnaa tha worst eases. Because others have 
tolled Is no reason for not now receivings core. 
Bendaionce for a treatise and a Fb««bottlu

Dn H. ft. loot, 87 lap Bt, Oat.

I CURETHE "DAISY” f.8

Our Job RoomCi.PT. UlCHUBRT CaNN

(i 47People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ot 
hotter and fully ton per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And becanse it saves half the labor 
and ia perfect in material and work
manship and is ro easily cleaned. And 
because it i, no simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 told in the United 
Htatos last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For salé by

C. C. Rp.hahdh & Co.

Vent» —l have used your MINARD'8 
El SGM ENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cured me. I believe it the be*t 
lM 5, P. E. J, Mies A. LlAJNtiifO*.

FITS! 18 SUPPLIED WITHaside and, ordering a pitcher of water 
and glasses, filled them and parsed them 
to his guests, saying : “We wili drink 
in the fortunes of our pan y in the best 
beverage ever brewed tor man.”—Ax 
change.

7 10
10 5? 

' I 11 06THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
----(fit—

1 40to
2 68 
3 65 

1 20j 4 50
Before the Nova Beotia dairymen at 

Tmro, Mr W. J. Gilbert, of Dorchester, 
a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, read an interesting paper en 
“Creamery Methods of Making Butter.” 
A committee was appointed to report on 
the subject of amalgamation with the 
N. R. Association.

N. B. 'i rain# are run on Eastern ."'tun 
lard 'lime. One hour added will tri vu 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Doicas” leaves Kt John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday a.in. 
for Digby and Annajioiis, returning .from 
Annapolis same day#.

Steamer “Evangel i ne” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Train* of the Western Counties Bail way
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p.
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.
• Steamer “Yarmouth" paves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Bobton.

Dainty little globule#,
Fine, and wliiie, and sweet, 

Fa*y to l>c swallows! ;
In their work, complete, 

no discomfort walking—
Liner gripes, or aching. 

wti»t arc they ) Why, Fierce» PI 
Purgative Pellet»—the 
laxative». Contain

A Dream and lt« Interpretation.
A laborer et the Dundee tiart/ur lately 

V/H hie wife, on awakening, a turh/iw 
dream wbieh he bad ha/j during the 
nigl/t. He dreamed that he uv corning 
U/ward him in order four rat». The 

- fi reloue wa. very fat, and an followed 
kf 11,8 l«»n rale, the rear rat being blind.
The dreamer paa greatly yerlexed æ V 
what evil might follow, Be it bee been 
ong undeiatood tluat to dream of mu, 
denotee coming calamity. He appealed 
to bia wife concerning tbia, hut .lie, 
poot woman, could not help him. HU 
«on, a «harp lad, who beard bU father
tell the «tory, volunteered to l/e interpre_____________ _______
ter, ‘The fat rat,” uid be, “G the man Nu mediune ba» bad greater eucccn 
who keep* die publie houae that ye gang ,;|iecking eonaumption, in iu early 
Ul! eae often, and the twa lean eue» are ‘"HI®1, *•» Ayer’» Cherry Peelo.al It 
me and milber, and the Mind one i, ““l* “ugbing, rcotlm, ibro.t ,„d 
yonrael, father.” lung», and induce, inpefceended lepeee.

Minnaid’.ldiiimenl relieve. Neurclgi. ririûe.'^^” rmi^

Kvery llmripliou

DONE WITH
D. MUMFORti.«•eut 

pe.feetion of 
nut an atom of 

mineral pouch; aiat.peually appreciete» 
by Uiu« wbuie laide révolu from 11 e 
coar»e, violent pill., which tear their way 
through the .y.tem like Hearn cam, 
•ctnaily doing harm, iruded of g„„d 
Of dmygtit*.

Dr Pierce'. Favmte Prescription cure, 
female we.knem'’md kiodied ailment».

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Wolfville N. H., July 12th.
Al/vn.it TO Mothkhs. Are you Ulsturbed 

at night ami broken of your rest l>y u slek 
ehlld wuNerl 
ting Teeth

tor Children Teething, 
able. It will relieve tt

NOTICE!y»K mi't crying with pain of Cot- 
■ D *°i send at once and get a 

of "Mrs Winslow’# Soothing Syrup,- 
Its value is Inealeu 

le poor little sufferer

II. W. BATON m. and leave

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bege to inform bia nntnerona frienda 

and cuatomers that ba haa on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal», Tweeds and 
Panting» in great variety and at price» 

To amt Every One.
Theae good» he ia prepared to make 

up io the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fiaithtd 
when pnmited. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t target the place—over J. B. 
Blanchard’» Dry Good» Store.

Kentrille, Veb.16, I86f

chww let of Pancy Otméilm.

PIOTUIEAROOMNONSWS.
HU .toek of Hope Pap*», oowjaiog 
th. .hornet patterns evJ.ibCHFeee, 
will ba complete next week. BW|>ricea 
»M Hut lowest In tba County f 7

Kentvilbj, Uareh $m, ififiy,
M?-«b^lïïzr* “ ,otM

» L. J. DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Slock for tale at all li 

PORT WILLIAMS,

u,mediately. Ilcpend upon It, mother., 
tiicrc is no mihtukb shout it. It cures !>>-- 
entery and Di»rrh<ee, regulates the Storn- 
iu:h and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
tin: Gums, reduces Inflummstlon, sud gives 
1011,1 *“d energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’# Soothing Byrup” for Children 
Teething, Is plcusunt to the taste, end Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and heal 
tumble physicians and nurses in the United 
Hutes, end is for suie by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty five 
cents b bottle. Be suit end ask for “Mus 
WiwsLow'e BuoTiliwo htui y," and tukc no 
"ther kind.

kteamer “Cleo|mtra” lea'Vcs Annapuïi* 
for Ihjston every 1 hursday p. m.

International titoamcr# leave Ht John 
every Monday ami Thursday a. m 11« 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Train# of the Provincial ami New Lug 
land All Kail Line leave h't, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 
a. m. and 6.30 p. m.. daily, except 

,V.,.r<lay tvenlnK nml Sunday morning 
I hrough Tickets by the various roule 

on sale at all Button#.

mis.

N. 8.
P. INNES, General Manage).

Kentville. 23d November. 1888.f
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